
4/19/6i? 

Deer Gary, 

I return nerith the 6mallar of ti two file you sent ,.:7secial 
aandling under dete of 	lb, tcwther with letter to ivtbn reintin to 
it &nd tto ?tory comq:,6rloon. 1 neve not ma,Je t coy of it for I a71 	nilAent 
it durdiaten wt 	loroc.ly auvo, ia part.ltd it ere 	ul's letterE to you of 
.81.::a 12 	Athl I. Sdadld tae !.lared date read "7r11"? or were you on then? 

Fill mo in on tho :AIrrey thing (3/12). 1 dove interest in 'aim for 
incluaion in 	7Dt7:71%T. Id "tie colf- ectiode ve air) about" 7Filker? The 
seurrilou,: 

4/1: do y7,u guess tis ources ouU trio women be one 'if tie 
Dallas group, orep 	farrell'i Jaffe met aome or them. 

Sincerely, 



1/1D/50. 

r.:ear Lou, 

MA: 77:7 	ruite tiportent,:so I write when I can, before daylight, on7the basi 6f iroomplot-,  ir ,7ormat1n. I made thre-' teL2phon6 attemrts yesterday to r.Tet mnre information, 	—.71e party to who L must speak we not available. 

I 	my ;.,)ession, cominL, to me indirectly from 	tLeSe documents fro:, your fila: 

1 67 f 	e-nvlope, 	'hox 100, L.eavenworth, 
edressed toTi1I :?ertin; 

typcd, 3-pogo leter signed ^fith the alias Jon :.aietran (whict severol of 1.1:: 	 is hn alias nf Dave 'remen);, about ret.:All, with "cnpiee to file,2.nm-vrtz.. 	Lene"(underlined as in is wont to do); 

Enadfritten, 1-1Age letter signed by 4tell, to 	rtin, dated ;q:vril 13,1967. with stverr.,1 ad 	 rlotationc; 

5imiler envalez-e addre::s to 	rt1n y hgelL, htec pri1 17, 1gt57 
et 5prinP.field, 	L cLhcellotion, 	 n'eti -;hs (2; 

aetype.f. letter beaded "Letter from P.ichar 	egell to :;enetor Fichard Puecell January 3, D67...(Ad not xerox well)", with added 11,A:et:ohs 
(these notations nay La in 	rtin's handwriting); 

lc-pc malo fro.% .1'rtin on Negell case, top missing, 4es on le:z..f..1 pa7er, this copy letter-sized Xerox, recouhtin;,  his 4/10/67 conversation ?nth 
Jr. Cicone, ')irector of the 	ical ::.enter for iederal i'risoners; 

Ditto, si1er,sgo of three short paragraphs, beizinhin, on ta' -,-7.orn= 
In of kpril 25, 1067, f 	d. 	rethe: iongthy meeting with a clinical pSychistrist 
it. this city' for Belo in composin:.r. a letter to :e1l 

I -.■m owra of the pos:ibility that 21±:oeownt to th,: tri2 to Dellas I 
mnle 	7PYJT: 7t:g1 7,)73 	 lo..7etitan i to thi ,1 	i.;iven to ecy.-.eone 
there. I n:s lloo oware th.ot Baxley had been in contact with 	person I on to 
see beforo 	:s ther,= ( L-)s 	&2e. after, 'A' you :ii611 t',7t10./ tL9t) end he -w:7 h 've been authorizd to i:;ine. 	 tie file to acimeone. It 10 :niy impression 
tht 	ia for frc: ::our complete Nageli file. I have a continuing good relation- ship with this on n in Jolla. 	h,ve oiso introdured 3 friend to 	an they get e1on:7 very well. 5veryt.ing may be in order, tut ,bcalio of the poosibility tnis is for from ,diet wo,, deliverc:. end that it mirs,ht not bye been euthorizeu, I tell ycu about it. 1-love every confidence the -Nsrson frol, whom this came would not 
uce this file ,,frinst :our interest. 1 will- continue !,iv efforet to lesrn more. If 
there is !)rlyt,AL 	 lice r 	to no, 1,....:nie mow. 

A second Tattsr ir important to no and (-L ary caoener. bout the time 
of one 0: my trips to New :rleens he mails me an only copy of vork Lat bad ben 
doate comr.arinc 'hornloy'e, testimony with his printe version. There ,sere oxtc‘nsi7e 
changes in it. Neither he nor I con find tds. It may be important to you also 



that We c ...m.olete this work. 7horefore, Tot! 	you please iaavf- the Thornley 
sneny other ippropriete files checked tc sae if inadvertently it was opened 

office tell rd piece in Va: 	There were enout 20 typad 	It was 
a ror.cli draft. it vies 	=-•;e111.,:ener but was dor ,:. for bin, et ii rociuez, t, 

pereoc. 

P.aferrtas tc t:‘.0!..tc,e1.1 file n^ritn, I ca - not co7,7i thio end 'en' it to 
you beceuse, as you know, I em. not in e position to uoe my better copier and 
th 	ul1y owhet I 	praclu, les the poosibility I cou 	cemeentor,,ful. 

ou tl-lo old Theroloflx, vIch 1workin7-, In(11:7•Ation: ere the'''. it le 
or.,  :f 	'riee 	;:enerotionzi of 

Incerely, 

eleberc 



41 	. 

PAU, M. ROTHIRMIEL, JR. 
Ale••••ANT IC 14( PRINISIOaNT 

HUNT OIL COMPANY 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75202 

April 1, 1969 

Mr. Gary Richard Schoener 
.7'7( 392 

vin%eapolis, Minnesota 55455 

ia ry: 

In ,inswer to your letter of March 27 I have 'iet -:-TndtL- 
the material attached wnich mentions Doh Mol-gan, he and :.)avi : 

c ,;sibly be the same. 

A confidential source advises that he thinks the tw,,  men aro 
the same. Another source who was in New Orleans and who had an ,•: ,1)r 
t,:)  talk with Jaffe said that Jaffe told her that KrOma:. 
identical. This information came about during the Shaw trial.. 

nur first source asked that he not be identified for 
One, he is not c_:ertain of the validity of his 5tat,,r.ent  
m-es3ary to protect his identity. 

As I un:-)ver additional information which may 1.) 	 t ,  
wi:1 	it 	fl.. 

J.W40 - r^sLrat'..,-  

\ • 

herirf.. , 



PAUL M. ROTHERRSZL, JR. 

Agewmft, vo rxa PACS%leetiqf 

Hurlir On COMPANY 
DALLAS; nixAs 75 202  

March 12, 1969 

Gary Richard Schoener 

105 Gladstone Road 

la.nsdowne, Pennsylvania 19050 

1,L:qr 

I have your letter of March 7 and an writing you at your parents' 

home to tell you that I do appreciate the information. It is of great 

interest to me, and I would appreciate any further information you 

might have about Jaffe. 

I cannot immediately lay my hands on the information, but t it ray 

recollection that I know Robert Surrey from something other than the 

connections we know about. Mr. Hunt does know Roy Cohn, but as far as 

can determine, the last time he saw Cohn was about the time of the 

death of Jue McCarthy, and I do not find any correspondence or telephor,, 

:alls between Mr. Hunt and Cohn after that time. If memory serves me 

.)rr-..ctl:/, McCarthy died over ten years ago. 

Jnc•e again, many thanks for the information. 

7 	, 	Very truly yours, 


